. The nolecular weight of 412 demands five degrees of
unsaturation, therefore, a penta-cyclic carlx>n skeleton. The identification as a C 30 -triterpane is corrolx>rated by cx:rrparisoo 10 of its fragrrentation pattern ( Fig. 6 ) with that of authentic lupanc (IV) in Fig. 7 .
The appearance of the C
28
-and C
29
-steranes in a nurrber of different glc fractions (as indicated in Table 1 two and a half billion years has resu}-ted in th::! isolation and identification of a series of "rrolecular fossils", the isoprenoid alkanes.
Concurrently, an analogO\..LS investigation of the branched-cyclic alkane fracticn fran the Soudan Shale (extraction procedures previcusly descril::ed in detai1 2 ) was separated into "lCM roiling" and "high roiling"
(arove 200°) cuts by an initial prograrmed gas-liquid chromatographic run to 300°(3% SE-30 on Cnschram Z, 100-120 mesh, 10' x 1.4" S.s. column, program rate 4°per min.). During a separate chratatographic nm, authmtic sarrples of cholestane and squalane~re co-injected with both the branchedcyclic fraction (see Fig. 8 ) and the subsequent "high roiling" cut.
After kncMring these retention tines for cholestane and squalane, the UfOn mass spectrorretric analysis the mass spectrum depicted in Fi9. 9.
The mass spectral fragmentation pattern ( Further work is in progress on the isolation curl identification of C 30 carpounds in the tri terpane series.
It is interesting to note the striking predominance of the sterane, penta-cyclic tri terpane constituents in the bran~-cyclic alkane fraction of the non-rrarine Green River Shale, particularly of those derived fran the parent plant sterols. This contrasts with the nuch l~r relative abundance of these carpound classes in the Soudan Shale, which is of rrarine origin and nulch greater age. It is noteworthy that the probable diagenetic precursors of geologic steranes curl triterpanes, e.g., ergosterol, sitosterol, lupeol, etc., occur in nature as allylic alcd10ls
requiring geologic or bacterial reductioo in a fashion analogous to that " suggested for the conversion of phytol to phytane 'lU'Xler geologic conditions. 12
Oxidizing conditions would yield keto steroids, but diagenesis involving sequential fonration of a carboxylic acid curl decarboxylation analogous to that presented for conversion of phytol to pristane and the C lS -isoprenoid alkane would be prevented in l'I'UCh the SaJ'lE manner that the fonmtion of the C l7 -isopreooid alkane frem phytol would be prevented. The greatly decreased solubility properties of steranes and triterpanes C'Ol'llpare<1 to the isoprenoid alkanes lends further support to cvidcnce for tt.e indigenous nature of these seclirrental alkanes, rather than migration since sedirrent deposition. 3 The occurrence of steranes (and probably penta-cyclic triterpanes) 
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